
-ANSWERING AMERICA'S
Microprocessor

And Dual Cassettes

 Microprocessor & Soft -Touch
Controls Handle Functions
Quickly and Smoothly

DU6FONV TAD -410. Records your
outgoing message of any length. Se-
lectable 30-sec./3-min. maximum
incoming message ength. Voice actu-
ation, CPC and remote turn -on. Auto -
reset stops message when you pick up
phone. 21/4 x 9 x (TSP 7995
available) 43-398

DUOFONE TAD -412. Same features
as unit above, plus remote message
retrieval and reset, selectable security
code. Toll -saver indicates if there are
any new messages. 21/4x 9995
9 x 73/47 (TSP available)
43-399 Low As $15 Per Month

Our Easiest
To Use Answerer

DUOFONE TAD -241. Built-in voice de-
livers announcement in selectable
man's or woman's voice. Records sixty
30 -second incoming messages on one
cassette. Message received indicator.
Call -monitor. 17/ex 71/6 x 41/4". 599,
(TSP available) 43.393

Two Phone Lines and
Beeperless Remote

DUOFONE TAD -430. Answers two
separate lines. If both lines ring, the
first caller is greeted by your personal
message, the second by a built-in voice
announcement. Dual cassettes, toll -

saver. Selectable security code, call
monitor, auto -reset remote MEW

turn -on. 2 x 91/4 x 81.72 Was LOW PRICE!
$129.95 in 1991 Catalog. 119"(TSP available)
43-712 .... Low As $15 Per Month

-

Microcassette
Answerer
Telephone

 Beeperless
Remote Control

 Security Code
 TrimFone With

20 -Number
Speed -Dialing

 One -Touch
Dialing for Three
Emergency
Numbers

DUOFONE TAD -247. Call -monitor, message counter and
tape -full message. Lets you change outgoing messages by
remote. Toll -saver, memo and 2 -way recording, redial, pause,
flash, ringer on/oft. Tone/pulse dialing. 31/2 x 51/4 x 9". With
357A battery for memory backup. (TSP available) n995
43-385 Low As $15 Per Month 0

Dual
Microcassette

Answerer
With Phone

 Selectable
30-Sec./3-Min.
Message Length

 SlimFone With
20 -Number
Speed -Dialing

DUOFONE TAD -270. You select the security code.
Immediate/delay answer, toll -saver, beeperless re-

mote, variable announcement length, voice actuation, memo
and 2 -way recording, call -monitor and programmable
tone/pulse dialing. 33/ex 61/4x (TSP available)

1299543-706 Low As $15 Per Month

NEW!

D Co FON E ® You'll Get Your Messages Clearly Every Time
DUOFONE answerers deliver the features you need plus "extras
other ordinary brands don't give you. Everything you need to
deliver and receive messages clearly is built in. Tape jam and break
sensor keep your phone line free by turning off the answerer if a
tape ever malfunctions. Power -interrupt protection preserves -nes-
sages and operational mode during brief power failures-returns to
last setting when power is restored. Built-in electrical spike protec-
tion exceeds FCC requirements. Every DUOFONE is FCC registered
and certified to meet all applicable UL standards.

Most models feature dual cassettes to make it easy to change
announcements and store received messages. All beeperless re-
mote answerers have Toll -saver to indicate if there are any new
messages-saves you money on possible long-distance charges.
Our Quality -Assurance programs include drop tests, extreme
heat/cold environmental tests and simulations of 10 years of opera-
tion-that means you get trouble -free use. DUOFONE answerers
also feature "instant" modular installation and illustrated instruc-
tions for easy operation. DUOFONE is the clear choice!

SEE PAGE 74 FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON TONE/PULSE DIALING / NOT FOR COIN OR PARTY LINES 81


